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Sex difference and aging trend of blood pressure response  
by cold pressor test from elementary school student  
to high school student
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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to examine sex difference and aging trend of blood pressure 
response by cold pressor test. Additionally, the autonomic nervous function of recent children was 
examined in this study too. Subjects were 1,567 healthy children who were from 1st graders in elemen-
tary school student to 3rd graders in high school student. The all investigations in current study were 
carried out in quiet classroom at respective school from 2007 to 2012. The systolic blood pressure was 
measured in left upper arm of subjects per 30 seconds. The right finger of each subject was soaked in 
cold water of 4°C. As the results, the sex difference and aging trend of vasopressor response by cold 
water stimulation were significantly shown. However their statistical difference of recovery response 
was not shown. On the other hand, if vasopressor response of each subject was judged on the conven-
tional standard, normal group (10 mmHg ≤ normal group < 20 mmHg) was only 32.1%. Similarly, 
hyporeactive group (hyporactive group < 20 mmHg) was 38.4% and hyperreactive group 
(20 mmHg ≤ hyperreactive group) was 29.4%. This fact worried us about the bad condition of the 
autonomic nerves function in recent children.
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